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S ign i f i can t  advances i n  our knowledge and understanding of  t h e  f l u x  of  large s o l i d  ob jects  
We present here In  the neighborhood of Earth have occurred since the l a s t  Snowbird Conference. 
our best estimates of  the c o l l i s i o n  rates w i th  Earth of asteroids and comets and t h e  
corresponding production of  impact craters. 
Approximately 80 Earth-crossing asteroids have been discovered through May 1988. 
of discovery increased t o  8 per year i n  1986 and 1987, more than double the previous 10-year 
average. As shown by t h l s  high rate, t he  discovery of Earth crossers I s  f a r  from complete. 
Among 42 new Earth-crossing asteroids found i n  the l a s t  decade, two-thirds were discovered from 
observations a t  Palomar Observatory and 15 were discovered o r  independently detected i n  dedicated 
surveys wi th  the Palomar 46-cm Schmidt. 
discoveries made i n  a p r i o r  survey using t h e  46-cm Schmidt Ill, we estimate t h a t  t h e  populat ion 
of  Earth crossers br ighter than absolute V magnitude (H) of 17.7 i s  about 1100. The estimated 
populations o f  each o r b i t a t  type, based on the  proportions of  known objects b r i gh te r  than mag 
17.7, i s  as fo l lows (numbers enclosed i n  parentheses ind icate assumed values): 
The r a t e  
On the basis of these l a t t e r  observations and 6 
Number Percent Estimated 
D i  scovered D I scovered Popu t a t  ion 
80 2 50 Atens 4 ( 5 )  
Apol 10s 36 5.1 700 2 300 
( 5 )  300 2 150 Earth-crossing Amors 
Total Earth crossers 55 5 1080 t 500 
-15 -
Probab i l i t i es  of c o i l i s i o n  w i th  Earth have been calculated fo r  about two-thirds of  t h e  known 
Earth-crossing asteroids by the method of  Shoemaker e t  a i .  121; the mean of the calculated 
c o i l i s i o n  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  I s  0.49 x 
Earth crossers, t h i s  y ie lds  an estimated present r a t e  of  coi  i i s i o n  of (5.2 k 2.5) x y r  t o  
Hn17.7. 
discovery i n  the l a s t  10 years of several asteroids wi th  unusually high p robab i l i t i es  of  
co l l i s i on .  When improved data on the  proport ion of S- and C-type asteroids, t he  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  
impact speeds, and the theoret ica l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of zenith angles of impact are taken i n t o  
account, we estimate from the above c o l l i s i o n  f a  t h  t t h  production of asteroid impact craters  
larger than 10 km i n  diameter IS (1.6 + 2 )  x 10 km yr , somewhat lower than t h a t  given i n  
I 21  and 131. 
complete a t  H=13, c lose t o  the magnitude of the br ightest  known objects. 
completeness of discovery declines f o r  f a i n t e r  objects, the magnitude-frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  
the population can only be in fer red from ind i rec t  evidence. For Earth crossers f a i n t e r  than mag 
15, t he  slope of  the magnitude-frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n  I s  assumed t o  be s im i la r  t o  t h a t  of  main 
b e l t  asteroids (cumulative frequency approximately proport ional  t o  I f  so, t he  frequency 
evident ly drops prec ip i tous ly  f o r  objects b r i gh te r  than mag 15 (cumulative frequency roughly 
proport ional  t o  e ). I n  t h l s  model, the c o l l i s i o n  r a t e  of Earth crossers t o  H(15 (roughly 
equivalent t o  S-type asteroids w i th  diameters greater than 3 km) i s  about ~ x I O - ~  y r - l -  t h e  
c o l l i s i o n  r a t e  t o  H(13 (asteroids roughly 8 km In  diameter and larger)  i s  about 5 ~ 1 0 - ~  yr-'. 
observed Earth crossers are s im i la r  t o  asteroids found I n  the inner p a r t  of the main bel t .  The 
canbination of  asteroid-asteroid c o l l i s i o n s  i n  the  main bel t ,  resonant perturbat ions of t h e  
o r b i t s  of  c o l l i s i o n  fragments, and fur ther  perturbat ion of astero id  fragments by encounters wi th  
Mars appears adequate t o  replace losses of Earth-crossing asteroids due t o  c o l l i s i o n s  w i th  
planets as well as e jec t i on  from the solar system. 
probably has remained steady w i th in  about 25% through most of the l a s t  3 b i l l i o n  years. 
surges of about 25% above the mean level i n  the population, which were due t o  breakup of  main 
b e l t  asteroids on the  order of 100 km I n  diameter, probably occurred a t  average in te rva l s  of 
about ha l f  a b i l l i o n  years 141. Durations of these surges above h a l f  maximum are estimated t o  be 
about 3x107 years. 
yr-'. When mu l t i p l i ed  by the  estimated population o f  
- 1  
This estimate i s  about 652 higher than t h a t  reported i n  I 21 ,  cuing c h i e f l y  t o  t h e  
X -11 -9 -t 
Present evidence indicates tha t  the discovery of Earth-crossing asteroids i s  essen t ia l l y  
Because the  
-2H 
Spectrophotometric data obtained c h i e f l y  I n  the  l a s t  decade show t h a t  t h e  large major i ty  of 
The popuiatlon of  Earth crossers t o  H=17.7 
However, 
The number of Earth crossers br ighter  than mag 13 may have Increased by an 
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=19890012016 2020-03-20T02:27:21+00:00Z
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. 
order of magnitude a t  t h e  peak of these surges. 
the PO ulation, per lod lc  modulation of the near-Earth asteroid f l u x  has occurred a t  a frequency 
o f  10- yr-' as a r e s u l t  of  secular var ia t ion of  the eccentr ic i ty  of the Earth's orb l t .  
ampi itude of t h i s  modulation I s  estimated t o  be about ?lo$ from the mean flux. 
of known Earth-crosslng asteroids, but r e l i a b l e  data on the sizes of  comet nuclei are sparse. 
Photographic observations of  comets, obtained when they were r e l a t i v e l y  fa r  from the  sun, and t h e  
record of comet discoveries have been used t o  estimate the magnitude-frequency d l s t r l b u t l o n  and 
f l u x  of  t he  nuclei  151. The near-Earth f l u x  I s  found t o  be dominated by long period comets. 
Af ter correct lon fo r  contamination of the observations by unresolved coma, the estimated present 
In  addi t ion t o  these stochast ic f luctuat lons of  
! The 
The number of discovered Earth-crossing comets i s  more than 4 times greater than the  number 
r a t e  of  c o l l l s l o n  wi th  the Earth of  comet nuclei br ighter  than absolute B magnltude 18 i s  about 
yr-l. 
Several l i nes  of  evidence suggest t h a t  t h e  albedos of comet nuclei  generally are very low; 
t h l s  Inference has been conflrmed from spacecraft images of the nucleus I n  the case of  P/Halley 
161. Adopting a geometric albedo of 0.03 I n  t h e  B band 151, we ca lcu late the  diameter o f  comet 
nuclei t o  be 2.5 km a t  absolute B magnitude 18 and 10 km a t  mag 15. 
57.7 km sec-l, found f o r  long period comets, and a modal zeni th angle of Impact of  45O, comet 
nuclei of  B magnitude 18 are estimated t o  produce craters  40 t o  50 km I n  diameter, I f  t h e i r  
densi t ies are i n  t h e  range of  0.5 t o  1.2 gm ~ m ' ~ .  
produced by S-type asteroids of absolute V magnitude 14.2 t o  14.8 (diameters o f  3.3. t o  4.5 km) 
Impacting a t  t h e  rms speed of  17.5 km sec" found fo r  Earth-crossing asteroids. 
d l a e t e r  Is 
distance of 4.67 x 10 km (0.0312 AU), the miss dlstance of comet IRAS-Arakl-Alcock (1983 V I I I ) ,  
i s  about once per 200 years. The geometric mean dlametar of  t he  elongate nucleus of  IRAS-Arakl- 
Aicock, determined from radar and in f rared observations, Is 9.3 km 171. We conclude t h a t  t he  
close approach of  t h l s  large comet, during the  -20-year period i n  which the  radar observations of 
I t s  nucleus could have been made, e i ther  was a stroke of luck (p robab i l i t y  4 . 1 )  o r  our estimate 
of t he  present f l u x  of  comets about 10 km I n  diameter i s  conservative. 
The f l u x  of comets almost cer ta in ly  has been highly var iable over l a te  geologlc tlme, owing 
t o  the  random perturbat ion of  the Oort comet cloud by stars In  the solar neighborhood. Monte 
Carlo studles I81 suggest that  surges I n  the near-Earth f l u x  from 3 t o  more than 30 times the  
mean background occurred a t  t yp i ca l  in terva ls  of a few tens of m i l l i o n s  of years. The m a j o r i t y  
of comet Impacts probably occurred during these surges or comet showers. Even the background 
f l u x  probably has varied by factors of about 2 ovor time In terva ls  of 10 years, and it i s  not 
known from d i r e c t  observations of comets whether the prosent f l u x  lles close t o  the mean 
background o r  whether it might represent a shower or posslbly a comet ttdrought.tt 
may have occurred a t  -35 Ma, and a weak shower may have peaked a t  -1 Ma (91. On t h e  basis of 
bounds on the t o t a l  crater  production set  by the Copernlcan c ra te r  record of  the Moon 1101, we 
suggest t h a t  t he  present comet f l u x  Is about twice the  mean background f o r  t h e  l a s t  b i l l i o n  
years; comet impacts probably account fo r  no more than h a l f  the Phanerozolc Impact craters  larger 
than 20 km I n  diameter. During t h e  l a t e  Phanerozoic, t he  mean r a t e  of  c o l l l s i o n  wi th  the Earth 
of 10-km-dlameter and larger objects capable of producing craters  larger than -150 km i n  diameter 
may have been about 1 t o  2 x Production of these g iant  craters  probably was dominated 
by comet impact. 
years Is as follows: 
A t  t he  rms speed of 
Craters of  t h l s  s ize are comparable w l th  those 
A t  the present comet f lux,  the estimated r a t e  of c o l l i s l o n  wi th  Earth of comet nuc le l  >10 km 
and t h e  correspondlng mean r a t e  a t  which these objects pass the  Earth a t  a yr - '  b 
7 
The record of t e r r e s t r i a l  Impact craters  and Impact glass suggests t h a t  a m l l d  comet showr  
yr-'. 
Our best estimate of  t he  production of  t e r r e s t r i a l  Impact craters over t h e  l a s t  100 m i l l i o n  
Crater Diameters 
>10 km >20 km >30 km 250 km >60 km >lo0 km >150 km 
Asterold Impacts 820 180 73 10 4.5 0.3 0 
Comet Impacts (270) 
Total c ra te r  production ( 1090) 240 97 18 IO 2 1 
1 - 1 e7 - 5.3 -- 8 - 24 - 60 -
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The uncer ta in t y  t o  be attached t o  each o f  t h e  above f i g u r e s  I s  a t  l eas t  a f a c t o r  of 2. 
Product ion by comet impact of c r a t e r s  smal l e r  than 20 k m  i n  diameter may have been suppressed by 
atmospheric breakup of comet nuc le i  1111. To ob ta in  t h e  approximate number of c r a t e r s  expected 
t o  have formed on the  continents, t h e  f i g u r e s  given above should d v ide  by 3. The est imated 
t o t a l  c r a t e r i n g  r a t e  t o  20-km c r a t e r  diameter IS (4.7 I 2) x 10 km y r  , which Is very c lose  
t o  the  r a t e  of (5.4 2 2.7) x 10-15km estimated by Grieve 1121 from t h e  geo log lc  reco rd  of 
impact f o r  t h e  l a s t  120 m l l l i o n  years. On t h e  o ther  hand, t h e  corresponding number o f  c r a t e r s  
la rger  than 30 km i n  diameter expected t o  have been produced on t h e  Moon from t h e  beginning o f  
t h e  Eratosthenian per lod  ( the  l a s t  3.3 b l l i l o n  years) i s  about * I ce  t h e  number o f  Copernican and 
Eratosthenian c ra te rs  mapped by Wilheims 1101. We repeat the  observat ion 12,121 t h a t  t h e  mean 
c r a t e r i n g  r a t e  may have increased i n  l a t e  geologic time. An Increase by as much as a f a c t o r  of 2 
could be most r e a d i l y  explalned by aa increase I n  the  mean comet f lux ,  but  on ly  I f  more than h a l f  
t h e  produc t ion  o f  c ra te rs  >20 k m  diameter dur ing  t h e  l a s t  100 m l l l l o n  years I s  due t o  Impact o f  
comets ( Inc lud ing  e x t i n c t  comets, whlch would be recognlzed a t  t h e  te lescope as as tero ids) .  
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